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a compound coqmsrniar moveuieut of the , VsTT'ie use of hva or ijrre columns of the

Ivphatic clauds: which abnormal ami j
" Chronicle""- - the advocacy of Vi.
ripict and Aominees has been purchased. To

of the s'eujdiagnostics! stale nervous

deteriorates a preponuerBnee of the lacteal

fluid to the posterior portion of the eerc-lellut-

and predisposes the patient to pre-

ternatural distension of the auricular
orifice; in which cse the

i

rapping become p?.inful and distinctly

audible." ,

Capture ofanother Ainencan Fishing Schooner.

Dialon, July 21. despatch received

in this ciiy ihis momin;; from St. Jjhns,
N. B., states Ihu Her M.ijesiy' steamer
Netley, lias captured and brought inlti that
port li3 schooner lludes. of Luuec,

Miinn. for trespassing on British. fUliinj!

grounds, in wiuUtioo of the new construe-no- n

ol the treaty of 1818.
The Myitdes wm raptured in the Day

of Fundv, on tlie 20ih iusi.
The New Brunswick papers comment

with considerable severity on the Webster
despatch.

The New Brunswicker of the 2l3 says,
that the United States Government will

make an attempt to ohtain a modification

of the strict letter of the fishery treaty,
hut failing in that. they will then olTer as
an equivalent, reciprocity in cer.tain arli
cles of damastic L'rowth. The New Inun--

swicker llmiks that the American Govern
nient will make a oreat no;so abou. the
riff'd en'orcpnu-n- l of th fishery tren'y,
nt they fel con'nlenl it will noi ingnien

John Hull out of hii piesent position. j

The S'. John M lrning News siys, that

erious trouble-- ! between the two Govern--

men's are anMcij.alpd. consequent upon the

.trirt iiiirrnremtmn of the fishery treaty,
by Karl Derby's Government. It is nut

at al! probable, the News thinks, that the j

determination of the British Ministry 10 j

with view to tl.e sutress of tho negotiation

for reciprocal fire trade. j

The report ca ns currency, that ilia
TTnitprl Slates s'oon of war A'bnnv is un- -'

dtr ord-- fjr lhe fishing grounds,

T'By a trtaty with Great Bri'ain in

Americnn Fishermen were permitted

to pursue their vocation along upon the
r. .i.. r... ..r .1... H,,i;.k M..,ilirna Ann in ine uni ji i.mi.-i.- . - ,

am.,i uU.inn. at a distance of three

marine from shore The British

government rrern:ly took upon use.f to

interpret this tr ay so as to exclutj Amer-

icans from the bavsalt'igether.by assertinjl
that thev h .d rinht to come iliside of three
miles of a liue from lhe extreme
head lands, and in defiance of lhe treaty

and the former interpretation which they
had acceded lo for more than thirty year,
Ja'ely despa'ched a number of vessels

of war without nny previous notice, to

drive off our fishermen, and rapture and
confiscate tfv-i- r property. Several vessels

have already beon seized and carried in'o
British ports, and the excitement down

F.st, is justly very high in consequence.

Mr. Weht'er and the British Minister have

had several interviews upon the subject,

and dispatches have been sent lo Kngland.

The matter will dotibtless be amicably ar-

ranged, but not unless the F.nslih govern-

ment recede irom its high handH pre'en-nion- s

and make adequate atonement fur

the insult and ininrv. In the mean time
tha President baa ordered two vessel of
war to the scene of ailion to protect Amer-

ican interests.
Memorials Irnve been sent from Boston

end New York to President Fillmore, rep-

resenting- that the on the North
American coast now employ 2,1(10 vessels,

30 000 sesmen, and SI'J 000.000 of capi-

tal and that the new construction of the
treaty or 1816 ry Kitglund will totally ruin
the business.

Murder most shocking and cold
blooded murder was perpetrated on Sha-

ver' creek, on Thursday las!. The par-

ticulars as lar as we have been able lob-am-

are as lollows : A young man named
Thomas Steward aud another named Liuhl-ne- r,

were working in a harvest field, to-

gether with a number of other persons,
nhen a trifling controversy arose between
them, as to which could mow the fastest.
L ghiner said, I can mow faster than any
Ligbtucroi Hie name I can mow as fast

as Tom can walk." Steward
said, "thtt is an insult" and immediate-
ly look up a ecvlhe and ran Liphlner thro'
the body. The scythe penetrated his side

about the region of the stomach, cornino

out on the opposive side a little higher up.
He died in less tbsn half an hour." Iinmr-diite- ly

after inflicting the mortal wound.
Steward, without waiting to withdraw (tie
sevthe. ran to the woods and escaped, lie
was taken and lodged in jail on Saturday
hfiernouu. We learn that he is a young
man about 18 years of age. Huntingdon
Globe.

Tub Rail Hoad QtETi'i. The diff-

iculty between the Sunbury and line Rail
Road Company and the Susquehanna Com-

pany, wns settled last week by the Supreme
Gourt tiling at The applica-

tion of the Susquehanna Company fr an
injunction to restrain lhe Sunbury Sl Erie
Company from occupying the route between
Sunbury and llarnsburg, was argued on
H'edorsJav. Missis. F. VV. 11 tithes,
Benj. F. Brewster, and J. C. Kunkle ap-

pearing for the Susquehanna Company,
and Win. M. Mere.aiih, Judge Campbell,
and J. W. appeared for the Sun-

bury and Erie Compiny. Tha case is
said to have been ably Hiscue-e- On
Thursday morning the decision of I he Court
was delivered to be in favor f the Siisque.

Company. This decision., we iui

no dnnb', will be the means of turning the
attention nf th fiitlitdclphian to the com-

pletion of the Cat ia ism tonrfto William--

port, abandoning Sunbury as a en
tiroly. This certainly should lie done a
the Catlawia route is tiiiquesiionahlv l,ei
shortest route and t qually as practicable.

fMuncy Luminary. j

Paine, the w tlcr-ea- s man, has invented
ft ventilaitHjj diit proajf car, by which dust, t

cinders, sprks and smoke, are kept out, '

and t Iter air is kept pure within. A c.irres- ,

ponoent ol the I ribuno, after a rde in a
car so ventilated, says it works lo a charm.

Luscious rtpe peaches are reported al
New Orleans, from Gen, Felix Hustons'
celebrated orchard.

the Dehocbats the sameehanct is offcred.2
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run raKsinxsT,

G EN". W INFIELD SCOTT, of New Jersey.
ro vice ritisiiir.T,

Fr Piwidento'it Electors,

liuiiMr. E. Rr- wm. James Polloik,
Mmlu. A. I'cimrscE.

WlLM P. IfUGUU,
Jahc4 Tnt jiiH,
Jims W. STm. J IMRS D. I'AXTitM,

J' Hit P. VjCRKK, Jxmis K. !Arinirv
8PSCffI Jms JeMYi.L'Jcu,
J IHU W. FflX, Kai.i'h Irk

AttontBtn KoRTKTvoir,
J M aiwmu, Tfl M.S J. HlUHUJ,

l.rwis I.. 1ki.
DaWS A LTV!. Cukiktia Mkvebs,
Maulc C. McB'rn, D vkwim mm.

JACOB 1101'FMAN, Esq., of Beits.
' Fr tlf S.tprmu Owrt.

noN.JOS.ILTFFLGTON,of Armstrong

" We send this !Vn. of the Whig, to some
whuare nut sulirrilers. We request all whose
hands it uiny fall into if they feci disposed
to procure us subscribers on the following

TKIt.'l. To any number of new sub-

scribers before the 1st of September, we will
,,,1 Uus oper (for the first year onlv) for 1,

cash in advance and the Chronicle into the
bargain. Only f 1 for two papers for one
yearboth good papers and Telegraphic newsls lhe cilv rrlss out f jj.t !

-

" by K. I. Nkxit,
has leen discontinued (at least for the piseut.)
for waul of proper support With lute Whig
papers at New fierlin, mie at Milton, and one

at Muiiry, a paper devoted wholly to the Whig j

ed that Campaign papers should be all politics,
but we think that papers circulating in coun- -

try districts will he more satisfactory and more
useful when they have but two or three co-- '
lumns per wefk f judicious selections or

years,

been

Law,

would

uhcu filled with M reign of Nulliflca--I

articles. lionism. His success 1:1 that danne
Ntroiiuctuut. In conducting the Whis

throuh this campaign, we mean to be just,
truthful, and ran lid We arc honest in our
convictions, are not writing ir a livintr, ex- -

is applauded

&

in

in

compliment

pect no office, and aticcl nu which we i Scott his unreserved
not j During the Patriot and North

is, the opens ;dary Huren
fi r Grn. And we confidentially, with important

in belief w,;'i several in laid upon the most ardu-qtiarte-

of lhe Union, that notwiihstanding requisitions thit could be

bitter opposition of would-b- e leaders and of man.
of there a deep intrepidity,
iu favor of Gen. Scott, moving the hearts knowledge of human nature, industry, energy,
tiie voters North, land to gain ends fair and
South. East, West, will elevate j means, by Scott in the triumphant ex- -

to the seat of Washington by a greater mujo- -

nty than has received since the days
of Monroe.

CunntcT. Some hundreds of journals
and party orators who denounced JUmtCi.ii
o. a 11 1 I II I, 11 11 II HIIJ IVIOIU 11 111 H 1 111

every possible disgrace while living, now at-

tempt to injure Scott by saying Clay never
endorsed Scott's nomination. But Hon. Eras-tu- s

Brot.ks, and Fillmore men do
positively, while Mr. Clay's
choice was for Fillmore, yet did in express
terms declare his in Gen. Scott,
and his wish for his success. And in the
Senate, in 1850, Mr. Clay said

I must take this opportunity to that
for skill, for science, for strategy, for bold and
dariiig for chivalry of and
masses, that portion of the Mexican war which
was conducted l.y lhe gallant Scott as Chief j

Commander, stands imnvalt'd, either bv the
deeds of Corlez him'-elf- , or bv those of anv
oilier commander in ancient or modern times."

Apatity,
Is the only General who defeat Gen. Scott.
Let it not be by the friends of the
Old Hero, that bis unexceptionable character
and undoubted and the friendship
the masses, alone will not secure his triumph.
There must be immediate, complete,
judicious, universal ORGANIZATION, or we
shall fail. W hile ur opponents arc like j

drilled Recul.irs, always on hand, and there - j

fore too often triumphant, the are like
Militia, who require effort to bring them
into line an.l to charge with all their
but mo they are Of the
last Presidential campaigns all well fought
and every inch contested we carried two, and
were cheated out of the third by a Kiss fraud,
which has returned and will" return to plague
ill' inventors," County, Township.and School
District are required, to ensure
complete success.

"tVh" Stokers.
Tierce papers are enjoying themselves

over tbey lenu "Whig and
predicting unheard-o- f disasters to our party
in consequence of the antics those

It might frighten some Kip Van

Winkle, that had slept for twenty years, to

see names as "bolters" that acted with
the Whigs before he went to sleep ; but those

been awake and seen move-

ments will not alarmed. Only look back
years, see deplorable condition

of the par'y, as depicted by the Dnytestown

IkmocraJhov its annihilation was pre-

dicted and how it w asn't defeated after all.
Irom ti n Onylt-rtns- s I) mrx-ra-t r.f Srp. 2, 1K4S.

TEso. is HioH Purrs. How the
Whigs expect to with (Jeneral Tay-
lor, when such men as the following, who
have always been the leaders of Whiggcry,
refuse to endorse ?

H. hit Ciav, Il.n.i-- Webstar,
.t. M. IV.tta,

J. IL ialtiiilliril, H - ii a t.'vb. UST-tt- Horary liin-lv- ,

IVianV J.ihfi M. It. H.t.
J .. T.Ure. Jim-pt- i L. Vt

U. II. sewton, S. lli.nlin.
4 A. I n,, it. fn.nno others.

"Tilts truth is. Gen. Taylor will not receive
but two &ia:cs scu-'- of Mason's and Dixon's

and not to exceid four north of that
line."

Thev have almost as many bolters
General Scott, as Ihey had against General
Taylor. But "Old Chip" will get along.

Cj II is a and significant fact, that
Uot a paper of the party, anywhere,
advocated Gen. Scott's nomination. With one
accord, lliey sang ptrans of praise to Messrs.
Webster and and united in con- -

Gen. Scott as weak, incompetent, and
standing no chance a nomination. No one
knew bis worth, strength before peo-

ple, tetter than leaders of that party.

LEWISBUllG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

III Civil qaaliacatlons.
Probably no one doubts that WinfielJ Scott

is the first Chieftain of his age ; ami
feeling fur one who has fought most

gallantly triumphantly fur bis
during nearly forty justly
by every g man. But there are
some who know him only as a Warriof, and
are not aware of his equally States-

manship. We offer some data for a proper
estimate of his competency for the Presidency.

From his youth, Gen. Scott has noted
as a reading and observing man. Although
(like Washington, Jackson, and Clay) he lost

father when quite a child, by the aid of
his noble mother attended William Mary
College in Virginia, studied and was ad-

mitted to the at the age of 20. , From
Niles' it appears he soon became
conspicuous his eloquence and ability as
a Lawyer : and not youthful soul been
fired with that patriotic ardor to repel in-

juries of Great Britain which led to join
Army, lie doubtless have ranked

with Webster, Uculon, Clay, Calhoun
the Koruin.

Shortly after his entrance upon the profes-
sion of arms, he was made Judge Advocate
au important Court Martial, and conducted
the case with marked success.

Before reaching the age 30, he was of-

fered by President Madison the high civil sta-

tion of Secretary of War in his Cabinet a
from a distinguished source,

original maUcr, than poliiical Charleston during the
enter-

feeling confidence,
do possess. Eastern Boun- -

Our opinion that campaign troubles, President Van entrusted
auspiciously Scott. concur him, the most

journals different missions, and him
eus possibly e

manded any
factionists is under-curre- The personal coolness, enlarged

of
thinking of the country. tact great by noble

an.l which him evinced

any man

Not
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he
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much
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which no other man of that age has ever re- -
ccived.

About the same time, the honorary decree
of Master of Arts was conferred upon Win-fiel- d

Scott, by the College at Princeton an
Institution not lavish in granting distinctions
of this nature.

In Europe and America by Presidents
Madison, Monroe, and J.Q. Adams important
and responsible trusts, civil and military, were
confided to Scott, and executed with fidelity

President Jackson, although at one time a
persona!, and at all times a political oppo-

nent, reposed with Gen. Scott the most try- -

ing and delicate mission of his adininUtra- -

, via the execution of the National Laws

pric, won the utmost respect from Old Hick--

jory. and the Iwo were menceforth cordial
j friends. In the Black Hawk war, and in lhe
' londa v.ar also, l.cn. Jackson gave Ueu.

edition of those missions, stamp his character
as one of the most exalted models of states-

manship and adaptation to great emergencies
of any nature.

More recently. Gen. Srott has at different
periods performed the active duties of Secre-

tary of War, and bis present position as Gen-

eral in Chief requires the exercise of the high-

est qualities of mind.
During the intervals between active duty at

distant points, for the last 25 or 30 years. Gen.

Scott has spent most of his time at Washing-Ion- ,

in daily intercourse with our most emin-

ent Statesman a close student a general ob-

server and a somewhat active participator
in almost every issue of national importance.

When President Polk yielded to the demands
of the whole nation and sent Gen. Scott to
eonaurr a pence in Mexico, he displayed not
only the energy and daring of youth, but all
the caution and wisdom of age. When he
cnt-re- d the famed balls of Montezuma, he
summarily established a ('ode of Laws for
Mexico, the best that country hasevtr enjoyed !

And when at the height of his career of use-

fulness and glory, he was" degraded from his
command by a political fire in the rear, he re-

cognized the superiority of the distant Civil
over the present Military power, by yielding
up the command of his victorious and idolizing
army. A Court Martial restored bun to bis
exalted rank, without a stain upon his name,
but with a lustre brightened by the trial. A

grateful Nation are now called upon to reverse
the Cabinet Council's intrigue which sent
home the Conqueror of Mexico in disgrace !

We believe that none of our leading States-
men keep themselves better informed than
Winfield Scott on all questions of importance
to the nation that no man has shown in the

choice and promotion of officers, better know-
ledge of human nature and that neither
Washington nor Bonaparte better combined
in one person the brave Warrior and success-
ful Statesman.

In our history, Washington and Jackson
during long terms, Harrison and Taylor du-

ring short terms, filled the Presidential office

wiih as much credit to themselves, and honor
to lhe country, as any mete civilians have
done. Scott has had as much or more expe-

rience in civil matters, as those Generals bad
prior to entering upon the Presidency.

That is an Executive., and not a litgi-lutir- e

nor a Judicial office. And if the foregoing re-

cital of his enlarged means of knowledge of
his habits of bis eminent success in many
and trying tests and of his endorsement by
such anthority as Madison, Monroe, John (j.
Adams, Jackson, Van lluren. Polk, &c, are
not sutficient evidence of Gen. Scott's entire
fitness, we know of no means that can possi-
bly be so satisfactory as a fair trial.

Shameful Bioutbi. In the United Stales,
universal toleration of religion, is a funda-

mental article of every creed, political and re-

ligious. Man is accountable for his belief
tu his Maker alosc Yet in the professedly
Deinocralic State of New Hampshire, those
who profess the religion of LsirsisTTC, of
Cabuoll, of Tasst, and thousands of the

trnest and most tried friends of liberty which
America has known iu New Hampshire,
Catholics are proscribed from holding office !

And among the more ignorant Protestants,
the story is industriously circulated that Gen.
Scott is a Koman Catholic II is not true.
He is, by education and from conviction, a
Protestant and has lonj been an officer in
and a constant attendant upon a Protestant
church in Washington. His religion does
not allow him to interfere, however, with the
conscience of his neighbor, and he has nev-

er shown the least taint of bigotry, intoler-

ance, or persecution for opinion's sake.

Partington for Pierce. j

We regret to be obliged to record the fact !

that the voluble and veritable Mrs. Partington,
has taken ajdecided stand against Gen. Scott;
and the hero of a hundred battles, who was i

never conquered in any of his great under-- 1

taking, is likely to fall before dame Parting-- 1

ton's tongue. A gendeman of this town was '

last week in a railway car, and in the com- -'...pany was a very llesny eiaeny lady, who
was laiuiing nrrscu intensely, apparently cu-

ring for no sublunary things, until the sub-

ject of the Presidency was introduced, when
she dropped her fan and exclaimed, with a
jerking emphasis peculiarly amusing " I

hope they aint none of yon going to vote for
that pesky old Scott My'dear departed hus- -

band told me. more thau a hundred times.
that when he fought at the battle of Baltimore,

Gen. Scott made them all kneel to the Cath-
olics. A pause, and a renewal of the fan
agitation. That Cameron was beat last fall

because he was a Catholic, and I hone no- -

body would not have such a Catholic as.Scolt ,

for Cwernmr .'" And the old lady, doubtless i

convinced that she was saving the Church1
if not the Country, resumed the fan more
violently than ever!

is trouble with Win. Scaright, the
Pierce candidate for Canal Commissioner.
(Jen. Bowman, of the Batforrl Gazette, states,
thatMr.Searighlmnstclearupcertaincharges,
deeply affecting his character, made by Hugh
Graham, a neighbor, or the next
State Convention must throw him overboard,
In save the party from defeat. Searight was a
Cass man, and the Buchanan men can not
forgive the Cassitcs for having defeated the
choice of Pennsylvania for President.

Kan ins iiEEn. It is an honorable trait
in the character of Gen. Scott, that he binds
friends to himself as with hooks of steel.
The writer of this article is one of many
thousands who was a strong Scott man in
MO stronger in M4 more lirm still in MS

and growing more attracted by his worth and
his services, in 'o2. j

CObM 1 COMET10X j

To tlie Mlifirs of I nlon Coiimj.!

The Whig cit.zens of the county are requested
to meet at their uvtal places of holding elections
in their several Duiricts, on SATVRUA Y the

th day of August next, at S o'clock in the
afternoon, and elect (from each district) two!
Delegates to meet in County ('.invention at the
Court House m New Berlin on MOXOA V the
!.h day of August next, to nominate candidates
for flis various. lo be filled at this Fall's
election, & c.

Oy order of the Standing Committee :

CHARLES MEKKILL. Chairnan.
Hhjish S. Wisti Klijik 4)sn-iK!r-

Daviii Mima Jinks Huri-ns-

C. Wilshs lUvin Fkjlu
Joas W. Si os run Jobs S. HttRtsosRo

At a meeting of the Stand in e Committee in
New Berlin. July 3, 1835, a majority being pie-- ;

sent the following proposition was submitted :

" That in place of the present manner of
making county nominations (by two Delegates
from each election district meeting in County
Convention) the following known as the
Crawford county or Ohio system be adopted,
viz. The citizens to meet at a time and place to
be fixed by the Standing Committee, in their'
respective election districts, then to proceed
and elect one Judge and two Inspectors, who
shall hold the meeting. Next, the people are
to vote directly for such persons as they wish
nominated. After the close nf the meeting the
votes to be counted. and certified to the County j

Convention, and the Judge of the meeting to be
the Delegate. In the County Convention, all
the votes to be counted from all the electiou

and such persons as have a majority
of the votes, or the highest number, lo be the
candidate of the party for such otlicc. In case
of a tie, the Convention to decide by bailot, aud
do all the other duties of an ordinary County
Convention, such as appointment of Conferees,
Standing Committee, etc."

Not having the authority to make the propo-- '

sed change, the Staudiug Committee submitted
the same to be decided by the next County
Convention, and requested that the Delegates
be instructed as lo the propriety of adopting or
refusing the said alteration.

--st4KAi i

FOREIGN fimMSS NEWS,

The Asia with London and Liverpool
datiw In thn 3d Jnlv nrrivnil ui 'iut V,.,b
on Thursd iy morning. The Briti-- h Pur- -

Iiiiiik nt was prorogued by the Queen mi
person until Friduy the 20lh of August.
A dreadful riot is chronicled between the
Catholics and Protestants at Stockport,'
growing nut of lhe engendered
by Iho Queen's recent proclamation
gninst il,. Koman Caihol.c processions.!
feevcral nouses wero lorn down, the Caino-- 1

lie Chapel Was razed to the ground nnd
'

US lurilllurc destroyed. lhe military
wero called out tr' oueil the disturhnnce.., I

Prom 1' ratlCe We h ive, an account Of
fourleen persons BrreSKiJin Paria W I.e.

were enoaged in a conspiracy lo kill Iiouis j

Napoleon by an infernal machine. The
machine cumed four en larreld uapablo
savf

COIltalllllls; each Iwt-llt- balls, SO a r- - j

ranged
.

I hilt their firm" ill B WrOIIC direc- -... -
,

Hon WOUlil have been Ut't'rly Impossible.
Other orri.IS were aim mviHh Ul..n nnd
grain naa siignny aavancea in price at
I iMuanm I l""'!"""

f

The law nrohibitin" "BIOOl i

7.1 , . ;nc llfJUOrs
iii miooe isianu, went into clleel oil the
19. h ins!. The Mayor of Providence has
issued a circular informing individuals who
have been cnjjagtd in lhe irufliu, and have
liouors remaining on hand, " that if they
make request to thai end, they will be in-

dulged with a few days limo lo enable
them lo send such liquors out of the Slate :
but no salu of such liquors wiihin the Slate!
will be winked at or allowed.'

George Thompson, the English Aboli.
lionist and Member of Parliament repre-
senting the Tower Hamlets, has been de-

feated at the recent elections in England.
His constituents expressed much disappro-
bation at his having deserted his duties lor
the purpose ol agitating the slavery ques-
tion in America.

The annual commencement of Lafay-
ette College, at Easton, will take place on
the 28ib inst. Rev. Symms C Henry, of
Cranbury, will deliver the address before
the Literary Societies.

Prof. Charles G. Page, who has held
the office of Examiner of Talents, at
Washington, for the last ten jcars, has
tendered bis resignation. -

The Mammoth Store!
rSi

J.&J. WALLS
AVE jul rcceited and ire now r at

Iheir eeIei)rntrH Head Quarter,
LARdKR. ClWAl'EK, and BETTER

assortment of

(D(DO0,
WAKES, and

llcrch mulizc
thn w ever lufore ulTrinl m Luion couiuy.

(l'rtiruiM next )
Lewial.uig. May 1, 1352

21 M LATEST FASHIONS,
(aav-i- 75t? J N"

KLVlJ the FasJuoiis for ten
Vt, A ,1T& yi nr past,

j !ft ifl My found at the rhion-
lib- - Tailoring Einp.viuiu ofm tr JOHN 15. MILLER,

on North Third street. All

unrk shall be made in lhe beet and rnu-- t neil
ttyle., and if it doe not fil I'll pay lor the (io-J- .

All kind ol MerhauifV Tiade and Cuuutry
Produce receivnl in payment

I.pi-bur- May 1, 1852

Cheap and Elegant Goods

JII ll'i:S & CO. have just recJ a larje
antment ol Spring and

Summer Siuh as they hae been purcbaurd
with Cash, feel assurrd Ihey can be sold at the
I i .... !!.. ..L.tin ItiainiT n Inrpp arid

gcllfIJ, Mm.k- - we ,hillk it u.o!cJ, enu.ne-at-

nj,.),.,, but would politely imite our old cus-to-

t rI.tmlre ,lllr f,ki we , roi.f, lent that
we run si II all kind ol iijad to tlie aovau- -

Uge to the purcliiscr. J. M. ot t it

Lteiatiiiiig Rods.
4 FTEH many vears' close invettigstion and

2. numerous experiments, lhe I atcn'ee lakes
p.aure in informing tlie public that be haa
amvrd at tbe piuiciple ul p ntecting families.

di llinRs and prn(.eriy Irom lhe Ji Uu live inllu- -

ence of LIGHTNING. 1 he nines
iti.it every City, Town, V illume and CoLiitrj falls
liclini to annually, thro' the gro-- s ticc'ueiire f
it- nth ii itanl-- , i beyond ealcnla i u, especially

hen the remedy is o eaj to obtain tins is
fuund in

ahmitage'S
p.ttcnt flliinclic tiIluiii3 Webs,

and in Ibis alone. '1'lus l!od has btt-- examined
bv the nio.t in lilt) wu l l

Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson, VYallor nd many
others tli it have examined llu-in- , iccoiniiu-n- and

seak of thrm in lhe highc-- t lenni ol approbation,
and have pronounced them the only sale rods in
use iu this or any other count y for the proiecl on
ot Lives and Property. One advantage is lo divide
and throw back a part ol the cli e ric fluid barml. ss
tu the clouds ; in time ot a stroke t Ins cnaltlrs the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid I hit belongs
to the earth without the sligbtc-- t danger of lea-

ving the conductor. '1 his rod has many other
advantages over the old one. The only place of
maiiufactuiing is iu

line A'.'. 3 diors above IZth. VUiludtlji'ca,
where all pernios are respectfully invited to call
and eianiiiic fur For sale Whi-tcsai-

or la-la- by THO'g AK HJTAGE.
Thf se rods have been purchased and

Usril by the lo'iioAinK individuals, companies
and corjiitalijiis, who.-- e uauiea are
submitted :

lit and worr PlitlfIf'a.-A- . k S roVvts.
s, KiUiHir. .lu-i.- Conral. J. Muir-ril,

J- hit I'. I', i'ianli-y- . .1. il. OaAii- . i"i.nrii
lnt;i-rv- 'lln- - A:mbnu., At.tlsrson k Brntlwr.
It. w J. I., .intnl. Ji.bn Viinian. Ih-n- . Orr.v.-r- . Bat A

A. It. Oiiiki.ru. II. Mtnni us, This.. Nntt A i n.. Mr.
Iinwrnnir. J. K. . J. W. Watsnii. I llioni.rtr.vi.. J.
liipii-- il'".. J. Svwiin. II. Kiririt, J rs. ii.

r. y.r. Slun.lr-'s- . Mr. M .rtin. S. Ik.rl.l.iT. .1 Krinklrr.
Mr. Dv win. Or. 1'anl. 11. A. f'o.. J. W.Dsp.-oi- ,
II Mtll. r. tli II 1.1. I hi-- l:. S. Arnoual, lit.

f ;irin l'.'ilimisii-nr..- ' Hall.
In tht .stfi.s ' .n J.rfif. Osonre 'r';-in- .Tul,:

51 fall. Jtnlire Iti.yt.nt, Juhu Xettuau, br. U. M lriu-- ,

Ifciij. l;iilils, Jlr. J. OosmiiiS.

(f '1 lie only Bulhotiied AgcM for ti c ( otiolns
iiioii. Juninta. .M mm. t Union, i.vcoiniug.

tliuinbvilaud, .Muiilour.ColuiiibiH. Luzerne, is
SAM I EL HOOVElt,

--Jlirtlrltm, I'liion eountu, l'rnn.
Ordt-- and litters ad.!re,ed (postpaid) to Mr.
Hoover, will be piomptlr altend.-- to. He has

'"" "' ' K"J ;nl:"'"n tou,"J.
aome ol which may be seen a f illows :

,vnwvwrr
mrtuv 77,. irk iiairi-iiny- . wm Kft T.J.ihnitan,JISKtJann'.iiiioiw unir.i'iini-e- . uncsi-n- r Ji.i.n

' 7i.-- Ir. i'liarlt-- Wils.tn. H'ofhiu'-i- Tj.k. sin,. K,r. ,
rf.-- uc mura. n A"r"

ir fynKkMUionauu.

tcmxxniUTioxx
flmlMi Ans 1S

' "r" dilT carerullr Inss-ets- 4 a omriayuir r
Mchlnine It. it. with van" and in.in, rm-tt-- by Mr.
Thonrts Airai!aSf. nil Hllevu. Ib.use.Olousr.trr. ami
I'l"" " '"'il'ti" ' w ' onl '
1 rjavsvt'riH-n- , but titat it is the nrtlyensl have yi-- t

nniintl tlut is on strictly scientific prin.-i-
tt is with ntu-'- pleasure tliat 1 rvnuitiMund bis

tvujUctur to ihv ot owuwrs of rutiliiinus.
a. tin ktrik.

JD7JuLT. KK.,ffl!r,ptt
ifi tihat Iim vt invn wk 1 t icriya" n the iturtv nt tne laws of olvctricitv tiJ tn.uiurt- -
ism. and bars nu h. sitotmn ,n savin thai these Rwl. arc
c""lrucled ni.n tlio rmlj prlnriplf ofsafc-ty-. Tlieltric
f is anil di.i-rsi- l by thr uiin.t at tb l..p

,of the rn-l-. and it would bo ininassible. aci-.- nl tit to tlw'"" of atiraeU-- n and repulsion, t.r a buikltnir to beijr.(1 tr a stn.kenfliirbtuinswh.n protrtl hyon. of
i in miunnini im nr. Anniin

1' ssvsral years, and ire be oom uicnml the maaufac- -

tu of tiit-s- nls I exntnin. i ino on wiiwn tin t
are mil nt fiirtcd, and f It eonTiocvU that thir
"ould l- - wiih eomiileto Th-- iuemsinir.

mnn, for those n.i-.n- tiiesatcn..iresaUs in all
of th cniiutry.Uaiitplectinmn'laiion nf thfir utility and

TKA"V K. WALLER, M. V.
lUsiu .snn, ritllnd. C.)., April 10,

PIANO AGENCY.

1
I

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale
celebrated 1'ianos. manufactured by

liLO. VOGIIT, Phllad.,
the undersigned would be happy to supply any
citizens of the Susquehanna country who may
desire an Instrument well made, after the latest
improvements. Two of these Instruments have
lately been introduced into Lewisburc, to which
I am happy to tafer any one. The Pianos are
are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for
a year, tbey may be exchanged. Prices reason-

able FRNC1S J. GESSNER.
Uwisburg, Feb 34, 1952.

V H OTT i0- - refused at the Office of
IVA Oil. the Lewisburg Khrontc..

Promissory, Judgment, and
NOTES Notes (blanks) at this office.

Cut Mil owl ami pmrrtt it )

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

adopted the Cah priocipU in my
HAVING by which I avoid tha annual li

ol bad debu and lha expeuaa attendina the col-

lection of old account, I am now eirablrd to sell

and will nil al pncea Ibal will sivi to my
at least SS ra ct. on thrir purclara. at

tha aaroe time warrant every article to be pure
as represented, and ii riama for the price.

Orders filled in original package a imported.

of 14. 0. , 40, 75 and ISO gallons eucU.

ltramlii-- rf pverr i1.iTtption, at $l on i on

OKI Holuind and Shicilam I .ill, K t

Jamaica Cum of t atv, 1 I
lr,i-i- l aiiJ Srotrh Wliisky. 1 2i
I,T).I"1I llrown Stout nu.l Sr..t.-- Air. 1 '.4

Old Jlinlrira. Mietry. a"l l'"'l '"'S ii 4 i)0

;tar t of errry pn tr in m--, 10 Ml

lit, u rn-- : ui 4 on

(1taiiirliOi nf tTcrv quality, y iiO 16 00

With Tenerilfe, ficily, I.UI-oo- , and Mal.iga

Wine iu 0,r cack- - Alo impoill i.iqueura
Ciitawa, Maraschino, Arruk, Cherry Brandy,!
Kirxrhwater, Ac.

Old Mouoiigahela and BoOrbon WUakey from
1 lo i0 year. old. '

cak esrefully ciiniineil lfore ship- -

ping. Gooda shipprd unoVr ronal uwnruion. ;

Wines rnebwird in duubU caxka, if deaiied, to
prevent tailing.

A. 11. M'CAF.I.A. I.npn-te- r end Pester.
3,n.j25 30 Walnut Slre't, fhitail

R. D. HARRIS'
Stat "UtVrCtltl (itllltrU '...... . ,

KUi.i
T T'HEKE hairi4 a superior arrangement of

bfbt, mid from bis long experbner in the
art, he ia at all times rna.ib-- o tnke truihl.il,

. expreive and I.i:irni'sse,,
superior to any heretofore taken in I.ewnJ'Urg,
and put them up in a in-i- t and duralde caar, for

I7;;e lhtllur each. The tiliieiis of Li and
viciniiy are rpec!lully invited to rail, whether
ihey want pictures or not, aud ciamiue 11 1 pc- -

ciiueua, and rer
i

"lbi ti th' pntlh. purr- - the tone
At.tlevciy tury.w Na: un-'-s i.wti :
Stir.- ell nit itj. ':!!.
Tin- - mul with nui h l Ii I il f'.!l,

h.i. iiurli lraimi rt m
Ai lo- tb-- i rluri fruirt '

- Tl'iilk riot too-- fi- turi - j lie- m:iiV!'L niv',
Mia't!- - ihnu.'h lti r.:. ui.i lik- - a L an;
No! h. n lip .f in .ln-- t li.'! ,

V hrn irror lii .u o'T yrt ilw jr,
Thi-- - iff.- I.I..- iii-

- ur at y, ,

VV til !ill t fn--- iili-- viviJ a.- - to Ji !''
PotiaitK, I).i:ti rreotype Likenesses, Ac.

' copied, or t:tken liuu tJ the orie'tnal, and i:eatly j

set in breist-piiiii- . cVe. for 75 tent.
baut-rreoiype- s taken a. well in y a hi
eb .ir weather. I'or ( oil ben- - Lik'-n-.--i- plci-- e

rail early in the day. Inatrut-iioii- s si'in in lhe
art on modciati: .May "S. I'-j-J '

I

i

Hals, Caps, and Rcicy Hide Clothing!
j MYJii:i& SO have rriiiuved heir

,

HX auti 4'up atf to t!W bri. k iwm fi.tm
tiur (lonri. Wf-- l ot lii:r oM tanl virhertt lhay r

r a tu "Il Ii K ITS. r rs. a..I.Mi lUM. thiijKr
rja tr.ii-h- ttt :iv ti'lifi- .;:' hi Uierownfrv. Ii;it-- '

a'.il ''..joi ih- - r'lve W ."iiuitifr. btiJ W:nt-rm;- t

of j'I kin.i r. VI.?, l'..M.", ari i K.-- v any jmi-- ,

3 oh Xi

Tlmiulu. to iu:r ci: tiun r- - f r Zwvt. w'
n iiii'l nin:i.i' i f lltr y..- n . U

tlir tUiH-

Hat" iiiaJ: I;1 'n - I t'"r? r. Ilonr.r'i. r.iicuiia. rnl
l.ft. ii'it ii ' i;tt rtrvl ai.il p. ou n'Ofono.ii- (j rui-- i
( fi U;tr" roiti t;LiM il hi t it tu.li

l..wi.urtr. JUv ii, JkaJ. J. Si'TKfR L S.S.

Er.c t'Tous' Notice Noi is !

given that lire Kegisler of I 'ni.m '

i county uaa gianttu to me- suescri vis.
Test tnient.iiy on t!ic la.t will and tel.lnlt-r- ol

. JOll.N i:L:ilKK, hie of the I5.j' . f f rwi-bur- z.

deceased. All ptr.-on- s mvin raid e.iaie, will
; make payment ; and those havirr: claims acauiot

ibecst.itt- - mil prtscnt iheni profieriy aotlirHtR-ate-

lot ttUicuiti.l. Jt'll.N I.LI Kit. j

1 MUM s lit: UK ,

June 2S. Isi3 David i:KiJi;i:

j LewisMstrg Dagnerrean Gallery, j

ain ui.re tu the r.fiZt'ns of .vi-iii- f an
earrPtMtlii !viw 1 rinnr, fh it ftr v hi '

a it;ri-:.-t:- ;ali.ki:y in thi- k I wm i

iii on ih .S ii.Ii hiof oi H t Uvt Ft , httivti-i- i Ti;.r-- an

to knr a- -t of J' ho lioii.hfrvii't, whi rr tht-j- )

f r l Ia. t;ikr Iuru"i r tv f l- i i hi'
lr.iti. I'r'itt l'inr. I iiir Hin-- . oust h:i tn--

ji- H.rv' f ilifir tiin.u-- , i..u liH Hi, in n i .!,-- . 1 ai
trt "r.jinal. ml y.a n;i tn r m.

' Huviti ii nt fjilirin. frenn it
imii lif Ihi-i- tivnrf u ant tiiti tie tnH. Prrn ;

j ihin; th-- ir t jtiM.y tk"ii. in writ j rjfljn. a tItT '
' r in at ntv Hum il "mis tiitn "ur iaailrr f

pi rniatn,ni au.l aii.ijM'i t. ttkfu lr'
in-- ur.v;ir.I.. f

.V It 1 rriii'tit ti ;:'t u ou ni'.l.' trm. '

1 wi I m.j:. M y .l.V.J. M'VKKK X IIAWX.

HA.RRI3DURG
F. L. UVTfFti it rofMic.vmrt t H" O. He'., Ii'Uk f

ti f lift t :ttd c'tA liurt'tt, j

T OOK U.NliKKS. ltaii.mer.s and Clank

I) li.Hik M iiiut.u uner, llAUiiisutuu,
T'l... M.t.ar;..i-- intnrm r!...r let ami

tiit pui'lu, tiist tl' ntv ikh ;trrT urr m tti lm!i- -
tiiv.-- at tlie old M M trrit,.i,ij ! Ilicck at tloiriHt. j

I h'-- I1:tt- r llirniwlffii VM f.v fun-fu- tt- ntrmi to -
will itint ami rrs' it- a nHiiiuaamc uJ Uie i

i.i(ritaio IiIT;i!ly riijovt.j hy thv 11 Qri.i". j

!nrtirulir aitntion will ta ii.tM tr tlie Kiilin- - anl
Kiailiufif rrry lMMripli"lnl lil. ANiv Kri. ttr linnkf.
CVmity ottict'ji. tt.s mu1 Pritatt itiilivhina trn-- l

aritv t full and Imlf U unO HUnk )Wxk MmV.
. w m. Ac, hnuml in any tylt ivUTi-'-

In u to thf nNiTf.thi y tHvt. an l mill at all timrx
kvp a jrvutT il aijwrrttinttt STATION KKY. (i.iit.Iit wf
LIUT. 'np, Drawing. Copying, aii-- Hinttit.
Mfr; Malirj. Arnclil'ii Wrifins Khiitl. Lra-- IVtiriln.

Mm k Ink, Kiu Ink. st'aiiuj Wax. '.tinp Ink. IMmtr
nnd lVncilx. Itttr fttam', Inlia , Waters, kdla;. Iiank fU.urdj. KfUr-- Kr.ifrrK. Ar.

V I'apfr ruU d ti patUTD, anil all wnrk warrant J
ami tl..nf vrry rhravly. F. L. UlTFti 4 Ct.

Way il, lii iy-(-

j ii ok ami raoiphltTK to l e UmiiJ may he
lift hi ih EJilor of the l.ewit-l-u- r I hroniclo

Just Received at the Cheap Store of

C. E. BOWES,
1 LOT of CHOICE GOOD for both Ladies

and Gentlemen, nhieb can heeeld as cheap
as ut any olber ra alilisnment between this and
l'biUdelihia. Friends will please give us a call
and rsaiuine out stock which compti.ea a choice
Beijortinent of

uui. tioona,
GROCEUIES,

QUEKXSWARE,
H ATS, CAPS, Arc.

An enumrratinn nf the dint-ren- ankles we deem
unnecessary, as lhe stock comprises everything
usually kept in a well furnished store.

Thankful for past favors are would endeavor,
by selling splendid Goods al low rates, to merit
a continuance ol lhe same.
iy Country Produce wanted in eichange.
LewUburg, M y 4, 13.02

iritmCIfi Kroccrtto.
Cr BBLS. KIM1, 300 lbs. CHEESE, 3000
CO Ih.. HAM. Flitcb. and Shoulders. Dairy
SALT, ic. lor sale at LcuiUburg; Cheap Store
by C. E. BOW ES

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentist,

A T his Residence, South Thud St., corns
XI. of the Board walk.

LEWISBURG. 399

S i;PF.i;lOR I,EOX STRt P for sals at !

l t Thornton's Masimoib L'tug ISiois
- ; , V. - r; -- :1

PS the place where G. H. HERTZua- -
ufacturea and arlta

Carriages d Buggies
TEN PER CENT. LOWER

ban at any olb abop ia this country, withogt
exriioo. He haa lha largest and beat ctaortmeat
in all Central rennayivania, and n drtrrminad to
give satisfaction to all who may favor bna mitb
their culom. (Tall at the corner of Walnut and
Water utreeta. ITpper Miltnn.

Feb 1 1. GEORGE II. HE11TZ

THE RAIL-ROA- D

Is coming to Lemitburfr, and the Enginrert art
uuw rigging lUemaetres from tup tu toe at

DAVID MYERS'
Cheap Clothing and Furnishing Store,

."": ' 'V Striped rw, al F. VrtW old Sa4t
tiieie the citizens of Laoi-bur- g and the1.011 ling coonlry will find ,r ol lhbx

(Plected and largest atueke ot .JSTg':??
titi brought to lbl country, cuiwulutg lu ym
as fdlo :

A large and extensive atock of Rrsdy Mule
Clothing ol all quahliea aud prices and el um
latent style.

A large avriment of Cloth.
VMtiinr-- . Tittntnin a.

A aneiy of fioe ami eo.Tim'm s:,i,t, Collnra,
S 'k. Ko-- uth and SumnM-- r II AT.S and CAI'S.
H 'kerchrs, CraraU. )Ij-ler- Glove Stc.

r.Tcry deFcnp'i iu ol ie toord.ria
Ill1 urjfcit ami m- -i rift.mitu maimer.

('tune on; anJ all. Ih "! purchasing anything
rl.-- litre iit lw he ul a gArtni-it- auJ yuu il

iiav niuncjr I'v dtHitg o. 1 ran i)fe ytm Uta
hftJ lo fi, Irtvn one dtlar up lt Sit. an I

C liter mjM-l-i ihxi 1 can auil all both in price r J
quality. Dori't furet lhe place aijjn t Hinpf-- J

( oil. Lewi-bur- n, ArJ 13. iSoZ

FILKsSIl AIMUVAIa OF

ISPKING (iUOJ)S!
pi:!.!:!. & o:m: (at ihcoia .Sr..i,.f

i.iiiiiit; 3 Co.) liae rteeivrj a UiutU

jiouif vt cprint; ami tSumnifr tio-w- t

ul a I kiln! in t which havins invti
( urrh i;ei! .it unu': illv ljf rule wc are euab rj
U oiler la lhe piiMir at

BARGAINS.
It WitiiM le nirii-r-- t ri:j:i.w-i!i- c tu tii:nerjte tlw
in at civ i lit iiu

1 1 i: ! U A Ii !v ' i KkNS W A II K,

vli.i li ttrr. to lc fuml in fnr ne!l furm.-hr- j

-- tore, but ur iuvilf a)! ! ctiu atiJ mi fur lijnt
blUt t. ll.i-t- n ihi tlivy wilt grt

Mrc ilrhU for tb? sirut; Money

tlinti il nuy sitter houe in lwilcrr. To itrn-tl- n

llirir 'al.iblibiiit i( rtl wofib a xL-- it at
tills i ill roiitusue K irreite a lits9 hea oi
adv. tin t -- . ik-- lr.voh-i-- of imion;ii!e tor
I.itlte-- ami it ijiit mrnV nir.tv ! al-- at
nil timf to .dlVr the chir a of iht ev York
anJ riii!ai! Ij tiia mr eti

tl.ivtnt; aili)plii) thr m'!l , Q iicfi S,if?u and
Swat! l' t j:fs l.ry hoj1 to rn eie a Ii'tt?r tl rtiai7

pu?-fn- pania. j .Ml kitnl of (uuUjr
11,1 D('('K t.tki-- m X'h.i.re tot GjoJj.

Isfwi huii, A(iil -- 7. iV

NEW STORE-KEEPER- S

y r i ( HT C1 fJ'j y X J V J
aUf'trnia fir C.li!, Fcntty!rana fur Ig
Jlit-H- a rttirf Srrit ir rtt mr ituW.an-17- f r

Imt. K.J..T fin- - tri bttl.t,bmt rOilXE
U TCSiTIN frr stir.s.;

f i;2
;: -
y 2

i 9
? " ??

fa

if mi
- r" C 3

. tit'
Ire ? aj

Is si
Our mono

.V..'is7 rrnhirri, nChitr$ marje

We venture to sell then, frirnda. venlnre
try os. FOSTER A. TtSTI

Uihui;, Miv I. Ki

Sprite anb Gnmtacr IS52.

NEW STOKE & NEW GOODS.
riHIE undrraigned repecifuUy aiinounre la
I their friends and the ciluene uf I'm-J-

county that try have opened a new atock of

DRY GOODS.
TVS .tF.VS VTEAR Ibej hsre Frrih Clofh,

am Fanrv rassiacrrs, CilnnNl sn4 Wbtta Linsn,
Prilis, CoUoDailes, Vesting, If. stjrka 31axssiJca Vc

taps. (Enclifh Hii-ry.- ) -- , r.
FVK LAWK.-- ir.t7,rH-- Insterwt

arsi cliafcM filks, stitpr lUks. Marsvlinra, cbrrkr--

Sliks, Plnrrore lnrViiap (Hares. Paris painh4
J.imnets aari Lmu n firinlr--t risrrac. TM tains, nre
plain Msvsrlinss, Toil lis Noire, Fn-ar- sad Soosrla

fimphAms. nerdle w. rkij I'sllsrssaJ tD.iersIssws.Jaco-ar- t
and Swiss Msinirs. and Swiss Inwrtinirs Wrrvsar

Liasa Edgiiif a and Ijkvs, plsio sud Hary ra Nata,(new

styles.) TarUUms. Illu--t..- rmhsoidrsnt aat
clear Lswo IMVS--, "ittrirr rraalitr Kt Tsflsta, sat
Silk OIotm, k.aj: nd short .Mohair Milta, Wbita Crsr.
Shawls, sleirant Sl'niic Jtiswls, r. 4e. A larga ssort-nm- t

of iTJzyiSIUXG GOODS, Drugjctf , Matts, Stsit
Psaiask, 8nirr Cotton MMwtingr, llllovr Caa Maalin,
Furniiun I berk. Tickings, Cotum Fringre, Cottaa TaMe
Msper, Damask TaMs Cloths, Napkins, D'Orlies. Emboss. 4
CluUb and Cottua Table Cavers, Snp-- i SSarssillsa Qwilta
rounterpaacs, Iluckaback, Diapai and Crash Tueeliaa.
sc. 4c.

Tbeir atock of GROCERIES is very lar
and cheap. Their (QUEENS WARE ssieeximsot
is one of the finest ever brought to thia section)
of country, and extremely low. Also so ax ten aire
lot of HARDWARE.

Their atock of Goods having bcoaparcbsaaj
al tha present extremely low prices, sfur Cash,
enablrB tbeos to ofkr luinsusi indnrsi sm a
respects variety, sty la aad prices. Tha public
are respectfully invited to call sad examine fc

taemaeWes before furehaaieg elaewkese.
(fjHy'ououy Produce at lb tugbawi aaarkst

prices wanted in exchange for Goods.
GEDDES ib IDDiarGS.

Lcwisharg. AprU 37, IM53

TEEU of a sorerior foraj. for sale al the

Jf ChronuU oflite, ft eta sinle,0c jet sV

in


